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يهدف هذا البحث إلى تقرير حدوث وخصائص والعوامل المختلفة المصاحبة لح�وادث اإلس�هال ال�واردة  : الدراسة هدف
 .إلى مراكز الرعاية الصحية األولية وذلك عند األطفال تحت سن الخمس سنوات

س س�نوات ، وال�واردة تشمل مادة البحث كل حاالت اإلسهال عند األطفال الذين تقل أعم�ارهم ع�ن الخم� :ة الدراسةقيرط
 .م2002إلى المراكز الصحية بوسط مدينة أبها خالل العام 

هذه الدراسة هي دراسة إسترجاعية تأمليه حيث تمت مراجعة السجالت الطبية للمرضى وت�م ت�دوين المعلوم�ات المتعلق�ة 
لتغذي�ة ودرج�ة التجف�اف بالمريض مثل اإلسم والجنس والتاريخ ورقم التسجيل وم�دة اإلس�هال وخص�ائص الب�راز ون�وع ا

 .والمعالجة المعطاة ثم كيفية انتهاء المرض
حي�ث . م2002م�رة ف�ي س�نة  1.2كان معدل حدوث نوبات اإلسهال عند األطفال دون سن الخامس�ة ه�و  :الدراسة  نتائج

ثلث�ي  .م2002م بالمائة خالل عا)  9.9( حالة مما يعطي معدل حدوث يبلغ )  573( بلغ عدد الحاالت اإلسهالية المسجلة 
من الحاالت كانت عند األطفال الذين تتراوح أعمارهم م�ا % ) 60.9( حدثت عند اإلناث و % ) 64.6( حاالت اإلسهال 

فق�ط م�ن ه�ذه الح�االت % ) 3.7( أي�ام و )  7( إستمرت أقل من % ) 89.4( معظم حاالت اإلسهال  . شهر 12 – 7بين 
بينما لم يضطر إلى القبول بالمستشفى % ) 94( سبة الحاالت التي تحسنت ولقد بلغت ن. وصلت إلى درجة تجفاف خفيف

 % ).1.7( سوى نسبة 
م كان�ت نس�بة ح�دوث اإلس�هال عن�د األطف�ال ال�ذين تق�ل أعم�ارهم ع�ن الخم�س س�نوات أق�ل م�ن 2002في عام  :الخالصة

إص�ابات ال�ذكور، كم�ا أن أكث�ر )  ض�عفي( ولقد بل�غ مع�دل إص�ابات اإلن�اث مثل�ي . م1993المعدل العالمي المنشور لعام 
وأخي�را ف�إن معظ�م الح�االت كان�ت م�ن الن�وع الح�اد توص�ي نت�ائج . ش�هر 12 – 7اإلصابات كانت عند الفئة العمرية م�ن 

الدراسة بمعرفة نسبة حدوث اإلسهال ف�ي ك�ل مراك�ز الرعاي�ة الص�حية األولي�ة م�ن أج�ل معرف�ة ومراقب�ة تط�ور ح�االت 
 .لتمكن من اتخاذ اإلجراءات الوقائية الفعالة اإلسهال عند األطفال وذلك

 
 .معامل الحدوث ، اإلسهال ، الرعاية الصحية األولية ، األطفال: المرجعيةكلمات ال

_________________________________________________________________________ 
Objective: To determine the incidence, characteristics and the different factors associated with 
diarrhea events reported at the Primary Health Care (PHC) level in children under five years of 
age. 
Material and methods: All reported cases of diarrhea in children under 5 in the primary health care 
(PHC) center of Wasat Abha, Abha city during the year 2002. The medical records of patients were 
reviewed for name, sex, date, duration of diarrhea and character of stool, type of feeding, degree of 
dehydration, the treatment received and the outcome. 
Results: The overall incidence /child/year 2002 was 1.2 episodes. The total number of diarrhea 
episodes in that age group was 573 cases giving an incidence rate of 9.9% for the year 2002.  . 
Two thirds of the episodes of diarrhea (64.6%) occurred in females, and 60.9% of the episodes 
affected 7-12-month olds. The majority of diarrhea episodes (89.4%) lasted less than 7 days and 
only 3.7% of cases were moderately dehydrated. Ninety four percent of the cases improved and only 
1.7 % were admitted to the hospital. 
Conclusion: The incidence of diarrhea episodes in the under fives in the year 2002 was lower than 
the national rate reported in 1993. Female children had about twice the incidence of diarrhea in 
male children and the highest incidence was observed in the 7-12-month olds. The majority of cases  
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were acute. It is recommended that studies on the incidence of diarrhea in all PHC centers be done 
in order to monitor the progress of diarrhea in children and implement suitable preventive 
measures. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Diarrhea remains a major cause of mortality and 
morbidity in children up to 5 years of age in 
developing countries, where it ranks the first or 
second most common cause of death.1,2 Preschool 
children in these countries have diarrhea for about 
35 – 70 days each year3 and some studies4 have 
shown that they may have up to 3 to 10 episodes of 
diarrhea each year during the first 5 years of life. 
Moreover, the consequences of diarrhea in terms of 
childhood nutrition, development, overall health 
and survival are substantial. 
 Some studies done in Saudi Arabia,5,6 to 
examine the epidemiology of diarrhea in referral 
hospitals in Jeddah, Taif and Riyadh showed that  
the prevalence in some cases amounted to 25%, 
with up to 6 episodes/child/year. A good proportion 
(41.3%) of cases was due to Rotavirus with a peak 
incidence in the age of 6-14 months of bottle-fed 
babies. However, another study7 demonstrated 
various pathogens among young  children with 
different stool characteristics such as E. coli (13%), 
Gardia (3.1%), Salmonella (3%) and Shigella 
(2.6%). The study concluded that this type of 
infection denotes that diarrhea in children is still a 
significant public health problem in Saudi Arabia.  
 In 1980, WHO started the Diarrhea Disease 
Control Program with the objective of decreasing 
diarrhea mortality and morbidity among young 
children in developing countries.8,9 The strategies 
of the program to prevent diarrhea morbidity, rely 
on factors believed to be peculiar to the cultural and 
economic conditions prevailing in the community. 
These include the promotion of breast feeding and 
weaning practices, the use of safe water, good 
personal and domestic hygiene and complete 
immunization schedule. 
 The aim of this study was to depict the 
incidence, characteristics and the different factors 
associated with diarrhea  events reported at the 
Primary Health Care (PHC) level in children under 
the age of five years. 
 
METHODOLOGY 
The National Program of Control of Diarrheal 
Diseases in Saudi Arabia gets its first information 
flow from the Primary Health Care (PHC) centers. 

The PHC physician upon encountering a case of 
diarrhea has to fill a diarrhea case report which 
contains the following items: date, registration 
number, name and sex of the case. The age is 
categorized into less than 7 months, 7-12 months, 
1-5 years and above 5 years. The duration of the 
diarrhea is defined into less than 7 days, 7-14 days 
and more than 14 days. The feeding of the child is 
specified as breast, bottle, mixed feeding or regular 
food. The stool character is described as watery, 
mucoid or bloody is recorded. In cases with 
dehydration, its degree is described as mild, 
moderate or severe according to WHO guidelines.10 
The treatment received is specified:  oral 
rehydration solution (ORS), IV fluids or others 
such as, antibiotics or antidiarrheal drugs.  Finally, 
the outcome is mentioned: death, hospitalized, 
unknown or improved. 
 This study included all reported cases of 
diarrhea in children under 5 years in the PHC center 
of Wasat Abha, Abha, during the year 2002. This 
center serves a population of 13798 inhabitants that 
included 2330 families. The number of male 
children under 5 years were 2997 while female 
children under 5 years was 2782. All the reports of 
diarrhea events in this age group (573 cases) during 
the year 2002 were collected and the different items 
in the reports were retained and analyzed  using the 
Chi square test at 5% level of significance by the 
Epi info 2000 statistics program. The study relied 
solely on the information recorded in the diarrhea 
reports and the definition of diarrhea adopted in 
recording the cases, either the mother's or the 
physician's, could not be verified. Each diarrhea 
episode was individually considered whether from 
the same or a different child.  
 The overall incidence per child per year was 
counted and the incidence of diarrhea events was 
calculated for males, females and the different age 
subgroups. Besides, the percentages of diarrhea 
events were indicated for the duration of diarrhea, 
type of feeding, character of the stool, state of 
dehydration, treatment and prognosis. 

 
RESULTS 
Table 1 describes the incidence of diarrhea in the 
population aged up to 5 years in the PHC center  
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Table 1: Incidence of diarrhea episodes in children 5 
years and under, according to sex and age during the 
year 2002 in the PHC center 
    

 Reference 
population 
(n=5,779) 

Number of 
episodes 
(n=573) 

Incidence 
% 

    

Overall 
episodes 

  1.2/child 

Sex:    
Male 2997 303 6.8 
Female* 2782 370 13.3 

Age:    
<7 months 1329 111 8.4 
7-12months† 1495 349 23.3 
1-5 years 2955 113 3.8 

Total 5779 573 9.9 
    

*X2=68.8 p<0.001 
†X2=271.4 p<0.001 
 
Table 2: Description of diarrhea episodes reported in the 
PHC center during the year 2002 (n=573) 
  

Characteristics No. (%) 
  

Sex:  
Male 203 (35.4) 
Female 370 (64.6) 

Age:  
<7 months 111 (19.4) 
7-12 months 349 (60.9) 
1-5 years 113 (19.7) 

Duration:  
<7 days 512 (89.4) 
7-14 days 58 (10.0) 
>14 days 3 (0.005) 

Feeding:  
Breast 73 (12.7) 
Bottle 307 (36.1) 
Mixed 70 (12.7) 
Regular food 123 (21.5) 

Stools:  
Watery 112 (19.5) 
Mucoid 389 (67.9) 
Bloody 72 (12.6) 

Dehydration:  
No dehydration 528 (92.1) 
Mild 24 (4.2) 
Moderate 21 (3.7) 
Severe - 

Treatment:  
Oral rehydration solution 568 (99.1) 
Intravenous fluids 5 (0.9) 
Others - 

Outcome:  
Improved 540 (94.2) 
Hospitalized 10 (1.7) 
Died - 
Unknown 23 (4.1) 
  

 
catchment area. It shows that the overall 
incidence/child/year 2002 was 1.2 episodes while 

the total number of diarrhea reports in that age 
group is 573 cases (incidence rate for the year 2002 
= 9.9%). The incidence in males was 6.8%, but in 
females, it was almost twice as much (13.3%), a 
difference that was statistically significant at p< 
0.001. The highest incidence of reported episodes 
(23.3%) was seen in infants 7-12 months age, while 
the lowest (3.8%) was in the 1-5 years age group. 
Again, this difference was statistically significant at 
p< 0.001. 
 Table 2 shows the percentage of reported 
episodes of diarrhea for the different items of the 
report. Thus, two thirds of the episodes (64.6%) 
occurred in females, and 60.9% of the episodes 
affected the 7-12 months age group. The majority 
of diarrhea episodes (89.4%) lasted less than 7days 
and only 3.7% of the cases were moderately 
dehydrated. However, 94.2% of the cases 
improved, and only 1.7% of the cases needed 
hospitalization. About one third of the cases 
(36.1%) were bottle-fed, while 12.7% were breast-
fed. In 67.9% of the cases, the stools were mucoid; 
they were watery or bloody in 19.5% and 12.6% of 
the cases respectively. Only 5 cases (0.9%) needed 
IV fluids, while all other cases were treated with 
the ORS treatment.  
 
DISCUSSION 
The incidence of diarrhea episodes reported in the 
PHC center in the under 5 age group in the year 
2002 was lower (9.9%) than the national rate 
(18.2%) reported in 1993.11 However, this last 
figure was based on a questionnaire study eliciting 
information on diarrhea episodes in children under 
5 in a 2-week period prior to the enquiry. 
Moreover, the incidence per child/year 2002 
calculated in the present study was also lower (1.2 
episodes/child) compared to this same national 
study (3.8 episodes/child).12 The Southern region 
reported rates as high as 15% and 13.7% in both 
urban and rural areas respectively. The discrepancy 
between these figures and those of our study might 
be due to an improvement of the general condition 
of health in the Kingdom during this last decade on 
the one hand and underreporting to the PHC center 
of the mild cases, those treated at home or 
privately, as well as some severe cases that went 
directly to the higher levels of care. It is worth 
noting here that contrary to the national rates, 
female children have about twice the incidence of 
diarrhea (13.3%) than male children (6.8%). This 
might point to a possible cultural influence in this 
region by which the nutrition of female children is 
neglected or the restriction of their access to health 
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care. Indeed, studies relying on cases referred to 
hospitals have shown a higher proportion of males 
than females.5,13 The highest incidence of diarrhea 
was observed in the 7-12 months age group 
pointing to 2 main probable factors; the improper 
weaning14 of the child. This calls for intensive 
health education of parents and proper 
immunization of the child.15 Indeed, at that age, the 
naturally acquired immunity derived from the 
mother is waning and infections, viral or bacterial 
tend to increase especially if the child's immunity is 
weakened, if he is malnourished or not properly 
immunized.16  
 The majority of episodes were acute (89.4%) 
lasting for less than 7 days, with no dehydration in 
92% and were treated by ORS (99.1%). It is 
expected that patients who report to PHC centers 
would be those with the type of diarrhea described 
above, for the more serious cases would probably 
go to the emergency service in hospitals or to other 
levels of health care. As several causative agents 
are implicated in children diarrhea, the stool 
character was variable ranging from watery 
(19.5%) to bloody stools (12.6%). Since there is a 
high incidence of diarrhea in  bottle-fed 
children(36.1%), this might indicate unhygienic 
methods of food preparation. Besides, 21.5% of the 
episodes of diarrhea occurred in children on regular 
food, indicating the need to stress the importance of 
sound weaning as well as proper hygienic food 
preparation.17 
 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 
The study showed that the incidence of diarrhea in 
this urban PHC center is lower than the national 
rate. This latter relies on a study done 10 years ago 
that is yet to be revised. Health education on food 
hygiene, proper weaning and some cultural beliefs 
and practices are to be strengthened. It is 
recommended that studies on the incidence of 
diarrhea reported in all PHC centers be done in 
order to monitor the progress of diarrhea in children 
and implement the suitable preventive measures. 
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